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There are many who'll shed 
no tears when the new dla 
phone system goes into effec 
at the end of this month. How 
ever, if there Is any list o 
mourners Tom Watson, a ,foi 
mer commander of the America! 
Legion post, is reserving th 
bottom spot.

Tom's number is Torrance 116 
A number published by th' 
telephone company to DIAL ti 
report fires, crimes, or call to 
an ambulance Is 116. Tom, i 
plastering contractor, and hi: 
wife have been rolled out o. 
bed more than once to answer 
the phone only to have som 
excited about-to-be papa shout 
"Send an ambulance. Quick! My 
wife is having a baby!"

Right now Tom and his wife 
are just biding their time un 
til the operators wheeze their 
last "Number, please," and the 
system is switched over to dials

Dear Jack:
I am now a firm believer that 

anything can happen In Texas 
I' have seen it with - my own 
eyes. When I saw this happen 
I said to myself: "Now if that 
doesn't sound like -a Baldwii 
tale."

This happened to LeRoy -Swi 
gart and his wife Pat, who ar 
now stationed here in Kings 
ville, Texas.

About three weeks ago Le 
Roy and Pat were annoyed by 
a mouse .in their house. Eagh 

, night after going to bed they 
would hear the darn thing hlak 
ing all kinds of noise in thi 
kitchen. So the next day he buys 
a mouse trap. That night then 
was a loud crash, the trap weni 
off, but no mouse.

So he was convinced that li 
was not a mouse but a rat. 3( 

, LeRoy gets a rat trap. But what 
does the little varmint do? He 
isn't satisfied with.getting th 
bait from the trap, he would 
rather play around In the gar 
bage bag and make a lot 
noise while Pat and LeRoy arc 
trying to get some sleep. Th 
old boy was having himself a 
time at night when the lights 
were out, but each morning Pal 
had to clean up his mess. After 
two weeks of this, LeRoy geti 
a "Catch-Them-Allve" trap and 
instead of cheese he put ham 
burger inside the box. Along 
with the hamburger he threw 
in the old meat wrappings. HI 
figured the rat would feel mon 
at home if the place was al 
cluttered with papers.

Well, last night it finally hap
pencd. After thrpe long wee>
LeRoy captured the culprit alive
But he isn't sure what he is
going to do with a baby skunk

See ya?
JACK DEAN.

k Whatever he does, just tel 
him to be careful of which way 

, he points it!
* *  *.

Never cease to be amused b; 
Matt Weinstock's astute powers 
qf observation. For Instance this 
item from » recent column:

"Frank H. Frohnhoefcr of 1116 
Hickory Ave., last week rccei 
ed a bronze star medal 'for ex 
emplary conduct in ground ac 
tion against the enemy during 
tho Northern Solomons cam 
palgn," dated June 12, 1941. Thi 
date on the certificate', accom 
panylng the medal was Jan. 19 
1953, -and U was signed by Sei 
rotary of the Army Frank Pac 
Jr. Frank can't help wondering 
if Pace found It while cleanini 
out his desk prior to Jan. 20.

Rezoning Layout
The County Regional Planning 

Commission Thursday after weeks 
of study recommended a zone plan 
for the Rolling Hills area lo 
cated south of Torrance and 
west of San Pedro comprising 
4250 acres.

'A small portion ,of the prop- 
Tty east of Palos Verdes Dr. 
East and sou.th of the Metro- 
>olltan Water District Rcservoh 
3 to -have a residential-agrlcul- 

-ural classification with a min 
imum lot size of 7500 square 
'eet.

Other sections of the area
vould be zoned for residential-
gricultural uses with a 10,000

square foot minimum, 15,000
square feet, 30,000 square feet

and one acre. Another area
'ould be designated for agrl-
ultural development with 20,000
3uare foot minimum.

At previous hearings there 
was sharp disagreement between 
hose who wanted the lot areas 
Imited to an acre and'those who 
anted smaller plots. 
The case must finally be de 

cided by the Board of S.uper- 
'isors.   

Pdos Verdes Church 
To Present Oratorio

The oratorio "The Temple," b 
Joseph Clokey, contcmporar: 
composer of sacred music, wil 
be presented on Sunday, Ma> 
3li at 8 p.m. in the Palos Vet 
due Neighborhood Church by th 
church's Covenant choir.

Tho oratorio, written for s<
lotets and a mixed chorus, wil

| be directed by Barbara Mabii
'minister of music for tlm Neigl

borhood Church. Donations fron
those attending will go towar
th* memorial organ fund, whic
will be used to purchase u nev
organ for the church.

Mr. Clokey has Imbed tin- Oft 
torio on religious poems pf th 
17th century English poet Ui

Planners Finish 
il

New Scoutmaster 
Announces Sale 
Of Doughnuts

James McMillen has been 
mind Scoutmaster of Troop 721 
i succeed Harry Marshall in 
i election held Thursday ove- 
mg. Bill Wilcox, a student at 
ic University of Southern Call- 
irnia, was named assistant 
:outmaster.
During the business meeting 
illowlng the election, - approval 
' a donut sale which will be 
?ld Saturday, May 23, was _. 
)ted. Scouts of the troop will FJ 

open a house-to-house campaign TI 
Saturday in an effort to raise
noney for camping equipment. 
The Scouts hope to raise $375

o purchase equipment for sum-
ner camps. '

Raise Moose 
To Lieutenant 
Colonel Rank
Promotion of Air Force Major 

iarvey E. Moose, Assistance Air 
?orce Plant Representative for 
Northrop Aircraft, Inc., of Haw- 

ne, to the rang of lieutenant 
colonel was announced recently 
by Lt. Col. Charles W. Tennant, 
Air Force Plant Representative. 

Colonel Moose, who lives at 
1215 Kornblum St. in Torrance, 
as been on his present assign 
ment in the Air Force office al 
forthrop since being recal 
nto the service in March, 1951. 
Prior to that time he had been 

with Boeing Aircraft In Seattle 
,s an engineer in the B-47 pro- 
cct office.
During World War II, Colonel 

Moose was an administrative of 
ficer In the Pacific Theatre, as 
signed to both 7th Air Force 
Headquarters and Headquarters 
of the Army Air Forces, Pacific 
Ocean- Area. He participated in 

Ctfntral Pacific campaign. 
Colonel Moose was separated 
from the service In 1946 am 
>laccd on inactive status wl 
he rank of major. 
 Colonel Moose has a bacheloi 
>t aeronautical engineering de- 
jree from Purdue University and 
s a member of Gamma Alpha 

Rho, national aeronautical engin 
eering honorary fraternity.

Teen Age Employment 
Agency To Be Formed

(Herald Photo)
READY FOE fiHIVE . . . Members of tho Ilert S. Crossland Post of the American Legion 
get their jeep-train ready for a drive to enlist more members for the local post. Up on 
the rig from left to right are Howard Weber, Commander Harry T. Green, Jimmy I'urks, 
Bob Ernst, and down on the side are Gordon Arnold and Bob Faren. The train will be 
sign-up headquarters downtown Saturday. -,. .

Dinner Slated 
By Democrats
The Torrance Democrats, Inc., 

will hold an installation of new 
officers at a dinner meeting 
to be held on June 4 at the 
Alan-Richard Hall, 1925 W. Car-

m, at 7:30 psn.
One of the principal speakers
ill be John Anson Ford, coun 

ty supervisor, and Judge John 
Dhidler will preside over the 
retaliation.

Reservations, at $2 per per 
son, can be made by calling 
'rentier 5-1276, Menlo 4-6230, or 
'orrance 2297-W, and must be 
n by June 1, according to Irene 
Fraser, executive secretary.

Outgoing officers are Nick 
Drale, president; J. A. Bcasley, 
vice-president, and Mrs. Fraser. 
Treasurer Jess Dean will retain 
his office.

It's Not Money 
They're After, 
But It's Blood

It's not nke money or any 
thing they're Just asking for 
blood.

The local branch of the Amer 
ican Red. Cross announced 
this week that appointments 
for the quarterly visit of the 
Red Cross Bloodmobile at tho 
Civic Auditorium on June H 
are now being accepted.
' It's easy," according to Pub 

licity Chairman Virginia Jonos. 
"Just call Torrance 3447 or 
3448 and tell the volunteer 
which time between 3 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. on June 8 would 
be the best tlnie for yqu."

After that all you have to 
do Is show up for your ap 
pointment

King Authors Three 
Bills In Dope War

v Congressman Cecil R. King has climaxed an exhaustive 
study of existing federal legislation controlling Illicit narcotic 
traffic by introducing three new bills in Congress aimed 
strengthening the hand of law-enforcement officers In their   
against the underworld and its lucrative dope traffic.First of the three amend-*                  
ments to the Federal Narcotic
Drugs Act proposed by King 
provides fqr a sentence of five 
rears without probation, for a 

_t first offense of selling nareo- 
'lied tic drugs, as distinguished from 

possession.
The present federal law pro 

vides no distinction between the 
penalties provided for unlawful 
possession and the unlawful 
selling of narcotics.

Example Cited
As an example of heavy 

nandatory sentences having a 
deterrent effect, King cited the 
situation In the city of Balti 
more, which a few years ago 
was one of the worst narcotic 
spots In the nation. But when 

...d the State of Maryland adopted 
Tih this type of a law the traffick 

ers In narcotics soon moved on,

vide authority for Federal nar 
cotic agents to carry firearms, 
execute and serve warrants, and ti 
make arrests without warrant N« 
for violations of any Federal 
drug law where such agent has 
reasonable grounds to believe 
that -the person arrested has 
committed a violation.

Found No Law
King stated that in his study bi 

he failed to find any present

of the narcotic peddler, we can 
make great strides toward elim 
inating drug addiction," King 
stated. 

The second of bills would pro-

statutory authority for narcotic 
agents to make arrests such as 
FBI agents have, although nav 
cotic agents arc forced ,to deal yi 
with similar unscrupulous char 
acters.

The third new measure would thrl' 
mthorlze the' Commissioner of its 

Narcotics, in the execution of nls 
duty, to enforce the narcotic

'If we can rid the country laws, to summon persons to
produce books, papers and rec 
ords, and provides authority for

impllance. 
Congrcssm in King pointed out

tliorily that

O. S. HONEV 
. . . Speaks Today

Honey To Speak 
At PIRA Meeting

Frank Coffin, chairman of DIs 
trict Six of the Personnel an.i 
Industrial Relations Association, 
announced this week that G. S 
Honey, one of the founders and 
past presidents of the associa 

I tlon will speak at tho group's 
monthly meeting, which will be 
held today in the Cloud Room 
of Mike Lyman's Flight Deck 
Restaurant, at International Air 
port.

Honey, who Is assistant dlrcc 
>r of industrial relations at 
brth American Aviation, Inc., 

will discuss his company's em 
ployee counseling program. Cof 
fin Is associated with General 
Petroleum Corp. as personnel 
and Industrial relations director,

ic given to the Commisslonei 
-if Narcotics by this latter bill 
Is not something new, that In 
ternal Revenue agents have had 
the same authority for many 
'ears.

"The narcotic traffic is a vl 
clous commercial racket which 

irlves on the slow murde 
s c u s t o m e r s. It must be 

dealt with more drastically 
and realistically. These m 
ures, strengthening the narcotic 
agent's hand, and the imposing 
of a five-year mandatory 
tejice on tho dope peddler, will 

it go far to help .stamp out this 
'l'ii-," King declai

Moose Lodge Variety Show Ready 
For Presentation Tomorrow Night

Final plans for the huge Legion ot Moose variety show to 
be held at the Shrine Auditorium in Los Angeles tomorrow 
night have been completed and the show Is "ready f9r the road," 

ordlng to Charles Shiffcr, local chairman of the event.
lllllc<l as "International Varieties of 1963," the show will be 'senti-d at the Shrine at 8*                   

Entire proceed 
ductlon will IK- - 
gigantic Cliibiiiii 
Coliseum next I 
said. The Chrlhtn 
call for a tiee
livening ShOW leu
movie pcrsulialitii 
attractions.

in tin' pro

,i:> parly plans

g TV ,and 
nd other

Tickets for the show tomorrow 
ay Ix.- obtained from any mem- 

IIM- of I hi- local Moose Lodge, 
ccording to Stanley Hulman, 
ember of the local allow com

mittee. Tirki
!d also al the .Sin

ay h cliaa

ulng. 
also admit a 
Ht'lman said.

ticket will 
child under 16,

IN VAltlKTY SHOW . .
toiiMirrou's "lutei national 
guettaa, UM> flvn, awwthoi 
ranoe MMMM liavu tlikrt

By MAHV HALL
Once again, summer is a-com- 

n' on, and along about June, 
jver 3000 students from Tor- 
 ance and Narbonne High 
Schools will invade the local Job 
narket searching everywhere 
'oc work   and this summer) 
their search will not be in vain.

This summer their search will 
)e given purpose and direction 
by a wonderful new organization 
which is being set up by some 
equally wonderful people to help 
:hc youth of Torrance find .Jobs. 
Sy the 25th of 8this month, a 
een-age employment agency, 

run by teenagers, for teen 
agers will be , augurated with 
:he sole aim 01 finding a good 
[ob for every high school stu 
dent under 18 years of age who 
wants one.

The Founders
The people who have given a 

lot of their leisure time to start 
:hls employment agency are 
Herma Tillim, director of a per 
sonnel agency at 1628 Gram- 
ercy Ave.; Warren Hamilton, 
director of special services at 
Torrance High School; Wendell 
Walker, who works at Longren 
Aircraft,in personnel; Dale Isen- 
berg, secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce; and William Har- 
liiiker, student at Torrance 
School.

Mrs. Tillim, the originator of 
the idea, says the plan occui

her after trying to find a 
job for a young man who had 
Just spent five years   one-fifth 
jf his life   in prison for steal- 
ng some parts for his car when 
le was 18 years old. Trying to 
get a job for a parolee is not 
easy. If this -young man 
had had a chance to earn the 
money for his cai' through le 
gitimate employment, Mrs. Til 
lim thought, would he now be 
facing the' bitter life of an ex- 
con? The need, obviously, was 

lose tho barn door before 
the horse was stolen, and Mrs. 
Tillim's solution was the teen 
age employment agency.

She proceeded to get the 
aforementioned group of civic 
leaders together and tell them 
her plans. They agreed heartily. 
Mrs. Tillim offered part of her 
office space at 1628 Gramercy 
to tho agency and the us 
her telephone to contact 
ployers. Harlicker, who also at 
tended the meeting, will sit be 
hind the desk and interview 
students for jobs.

Plan Phoenix Flight
Isenberg and Walker plan to 

fly to Phoenix, Arizona, some- 
time soon to look over a similar 
set-up there which, in three 
years, found over 2000 after- 
school, week-end and summer 
vacation jobs for Phoenix teen 
agers. The Phoenix agency, 
called the , Youth Employment 
Service, was founded by a teen 
ager and Is run by a competent 
staff of students of local 
schools.

Nearby resorts will be con 
tacted for summer openings, 
and a program will be set up 
whereby families going on va 
cation will be able to hire a 
toen-ager to accompariy them 
and take care of their children 
for a ........ .......

_.. _-. themselves.
Agency Non-Proflt .

On May 25th the wheels will 
begin turning. The teen-age 
agency, of course, will bo en 
tirely non-profit, and will have 
to be supported by voluntary 
donations from the teen-agers 
themselves, taken from the 
wages they receive from the 
Jobs they obtain, or by their 
employers' donations. Mrs. Til 
lim has offered her office space 
rent-free, and another helpful 
lady, Mrs. Linden Johnson of 
Harbor City, has donated a desk 
to the youthful enterprise. What 
'- needed now, Mrs. Tillim said,
are chairs, a abinet, a
typewriter, blackboard, a n d a 
desk lamp, and things will be 
gin to roll.

Any Torrance resident who 
can possibly donate any of the 

hove articles will be treasured

Why 
teen-ag

Hera's tlm "Why"
such a hullabaloo over 

ws getting Jobs? Why

The facts are that youngsters
under 18 CAN be employed un
der the California Child Labor
and School Attendance laws in
all but certain jobs. The excep
tions to the law "are jobs that
would bo dangerous to life,
limb, .or. Injurious to health or
morals.

Ruling out industrially haz
ardous jobs, the field is still
wide open for such fields of em
ployment as the clerical Jobs,
selling jobs, jobs as stock boys,
DUS boys, box boys, delivery
boys, babysitting jobs, vacation
companions, resort help, lawn
and gardening work, and many
other similar forms of work.

Try a Teenager!
"All these young people need

is a chance to prove t h e m-
selves," Mrs. Tillim tells employ
ers. "Try a teenager  you may
be surprised."

Mrs. Tillim says that employ
ers have a great chance to gain
workers wh'ile their knowledge
is fresh, by hiring those stu
dents who will graduate in
June. Excellent ln-school train-
Ing is being given to these
youngsters in clerical, secretar
ial, and mechanical work, and
great value can be received by
hiring these students while their
high school training is still
young in their minds. 

Besides helping themselves,
employers can help teen-agers
by enabling them to earn the
money to get a good start in
school for the following year, 
and they can also do a great 
service to the community, by 
building good citizens, and by 
helping local business merch
ants. How? Listen to this: 

$1,000,000 Buying Potential 
In June, approximately 3213

students will be looking for
work here. If the teen-age em
ployment agency 'works, most
of them will succeed. Their earn
ings during the summer will be
spent right here in Torrance for
such things as school clothes,
books, cars, and the myriad
things that young people buy. 
This represents a potential buy
ing power of almost a million
dollars per summer.

And this vast amount is prac
tically Untapped. 3000 students
spending an average of $300
each   that's $900,000. Figure
it out, merchants. Help the teen
agers arid you're helping your
selves.

How can you help the teen
agers? If you have any kind of
a job for a teen-ager, whether
after school or summer, call
Mrs. Tillim at 3321 and let her
know. A group of Torrance
High School students and a
group of adults will screen the
jobs and Interview 'the appli
cants. In no time at all you
will have the right man for the
job knocking on your office
door.

Here Are the Rules
During summer vacation, all

students from 12 to 17 can

work permits, according to the
California Child Labor laws.
during school time, those 12 and
13 cannot work on school days;
ages 14 and 15 can work after
school and on non-school days
a maximum of 18 hours a week ;
ages 16 and 17 must attend
school four hours a week if
employed full time because of
home financial difficulties, or
must attend school three Hcn^
a day If not regularly em;
ployed.

Cost for Summer
It will cost $300 to run the

iuvenile employment agency this
summer, Mrs. Tillim said, and
this money will have to be sup-
Dlled by voluntary donations
from Interested citizens, from
employers who Jiave given stu
dents jobs, or from the students
themselves.

The students that participate
in the birth of this "Try a Teen-
Ager" movement this summer
will be building the foundation
for future employment of their
younger brothers and sisters,
and must build that founda
tion firmly, Mrs.* Tillim said.
They must Impress their em
ployers with their honesty,
ability, eagerness, and ambition
so that future summers will see
the teen-age job program In
Torrance grow healthy and wax 
strong. IS they do, the "experi
ment" will become a proven
success.

8 Locals Help 
Invade Coast
With'Seajump 1

Taking part in "Operation
Seajump," a large-scale amphi
bious training exercise off tHe
coast of Southern California
held from April 20 to May 17,
were Edward D. Worshum, boat
swain's mate second class, USN,
of 16603 Ermanita, serving
aboard the attack transport USS 
Magoffln; Isniael Garcia Jr., ra
dioman first class. USN, of 3238
West 188th St., sewing aboard
the attack transport USS Men-
ard; Navy Lt. Rooert J. Bald
win, of 2524 Lesserman St., serv
ing .on the staff of Commander
Amphibious Group Three aboard
the flagship USS Mount Me-
Kinley, Deny O. < Woodworth,
Lomita, aboard the attack trans
port USS Montrose.

Robert D. Prince, torpedo-
man's mate seaman, USN, of
3208 W. 188th St., serving aboard
the destroyer USS Frank E.
Evans; Pfc. Pete Dodos, 21514 8.
Berendo Ave., 12th Marine Regl.
ment; Wlllls H. Chapman, sea-
man, USN, of 1319 Carson St.,
serving with Utility Landing
Craft Squadron One; and Navy
Lt. John P. Schwartz, of 1731
Martlna Ave., serving with the
staff of the Commander of
Dock Landing Ship Division 12,

work a full 48 hour week, with all of Torrance.

Tartar Teen Talk
By'JUDI BEID

It's getting closer  tnat time
of the year, that Is, when 
Friend turns against friend in 
the battle for a school office.
If you want to know who the
candidates are, just look down
the- hall and see which students
are wearing the big posed
smiles on their faces. (Aside to 
school kids: Let's make this elec
tion the best ever!)

A slumher party at Vo Gold 
smith's Jiouse Saturday night 
was reported to be "loads of 
fun." Tho girls, Connie Stout. 
Jan Desmond, Betty Martinez,1 
Babs Whltley, Betty Davls, Ca 
rolyn Mallo, and Yo went to 
.he pike before attempting slum 
ber (of which little was obtain
ed).

"{'upld's <a|M'iV IM coming 
May 22, tomorrow night, at the
YWCA from 8 to 11:30. o'clock.
The ilaneu will introduce that
great new band, "Tartar Soreim-
,leis." Admission la only $1 per
couple- don't miss this terrific
ilance.

Sutinduy, Muy :;3, U u bin iluy
or many 'I'm lain i- 1 1 at liliieii al

Don't forget! SJanuel Bugara'x
band will play Saturday night 
for the regular teen-age dance.
The dance {vill be held at the
YWCA this week, not the Civic
Auditorium.

Tryoute for next years ma 
jorettes and flag twlrlers are
being held today at the high
school stadium. This Is a big 
day for all the girls trying out. 
Song and yell leaders tryoiits 
will be held In the gymnasium 
Monday, May 25. All these kids 
have been working real hard, 
so let's give serious thought to 
the performers and show our 
appreciation by voting.

The volieybaJI tournament got
under way Tuesday. It Is be 
ing sponsored by the Boys
U'ague.

Remember, you high kvlioul-
ei a nomination blanks for t h e
coming elections numt he filed
hy Friday.

A funllllHi slum will IM pre 
sented lieloi'e Hie <;irln U-aiilH'

xl week. Tile dollies will be
iileleil l,y the K lrls Who made

them iii sewing clasa It pi OK
ses to be a very entertaining
how.


